Abstraet--Stratigraphic Analysis System (SAS) is an on-line, interactive data-base analysis system designed for use in a subsurface laboratory. The program is written in FORTRAN and ALGOL W and presently runs under the Michigan Terminal System at the University of Michigan.
INTRODUCTION
The design of a subsurface data-base system in geology must include features that take into account special constraints imposed by the nature of geological data.
Three initial problems of substring indexing, location assignment in three dimensions, and missing information are all factors that should be incorporated into a system design. Substring indexing is necessary due to the diverse nature of geologic data. The data set should contain lithologic, stratigraphic, and paleontologic data but not all of this information is used at any one time. It is necessary therefore to be able to index a portion of the information record. Geologic information is almost always (or always, for subsurface information) at a depth or elevation involving the assignment of information to a location in three-dimensional space. The last problem, that of missing information, is a difficult one to approach. There are two types of discontinuities; geologic and data imposed. The difference between them is crucial; one implies a lack of data due to geological processes, the other due to sampling difficulties. These must be clearly separated in the data set.
SAS
Stratigraphic Analysis System (SAS) is an on-line interactive computer information system designed to handle subsurface well data. The system allows the user to examine, modify, and manipulate a data set which is organized to reflect the described problems. SAS was intended for use at the University of Michigan Subsurface Laboratory and is based in part on portions of a stratigraphic analysis system developed by Mosher (1963) .
SAS is written primarily in the ALGOL W language, created by Stanford University as an extension of the ALGOL 60 language and modified by the University of Newcastle-Upon-Tyne to run under the Michigan Terminal System. The Michigan Terminal System (MTS) is a large resident, reentrant operating subsystem developed by the computing center staff at the University (Univ. Mich. Comp. Ctr., 1971 , 1974 . ALGOL W was chosen because it lends itself to structured programming. Inputoutput limitations in ALGOL W were supplemented by externally defined FORTRAN subroutines which allow SAS to use multiple logical input--output units.
The SAS program and its data set are kept on disk files and are run on the University of Michigan's AMDAHL 470 V/6 computer under the control of MTS in conversational mode from any terminal or teletype, or in nonconversational batch mode.
PitOCd~! STR~ The SAS program is composed of several separate internally and externally defined ALGOL W procedures and FORTRAN subroutines which each have a distinct function (Fig. 1) . The most important procedures are the command processor, the user aid package, the data set loader, and the general data processors.
The command processor serves as the interface between the user and SAS. The command processor prompts the user to enter commands, checks the commands for syntactical validity, and then invokes the appropriate procedure to satisfy the command request. An invalid command causes the command processor to print an appropriate error message.
One of the special features of the SAS system is the user-aid package. The user-aid package serves the role of an on-line counsellor. It is easy for the user to forget some of the available commands and their functions, as well as becoming frustrated or confused. The user-aid package monitors the progress of the user. Upon request it will explain why a previous command was invalid, and it can produce a list of all avaliable commands as well as explain the function of a specific command. The data-set loader procedure which is invoked via the command processor, loads the subsurface data out of a disk file or a magnetic tape into central memory, where the data are indexed and linked together to provide rapid accessing times. Only part of the data set is in central memory at any given time as the computer employs a virtual memory system. Part of the data-set loader was written in FORTRAN to overcome ALGOL W's inability to read data from more than one logical input--output unit. The FORTRAN subroutines allow SAS to input information from the user's terminal as well as data and information from various disk files.
The data processors are general procedures that do the work of manipulating information in the data set. There are several processors with distinct functions, each invoked by appropriate commands to the command processor. There are processors currently to generate cross sections, well and stratigraphic interval listings, as well as procedures to scan and modify the data set. This part of the system is readily expandable. New procedures written in ALGOL W, FORTRAN, or any other language which employ standard IBM S-type linkages (Univ. Mich. Camp. Ctr., 1972) can be appended to the system with an appropriate command addition to the command processor.
The data set of SAS follows a convenient and flexible format which has several important features. The most important aspect of the data format is the telescoping of descriptive information into a specified interval within a well as opposed to a stratigraphic 'top'.
A well can be separated into stratigraphic intervals (Fig. 2) which can be subdivided further into separate lithologic intervals. The data set reflects this natural subdivision of information in the form of three distinct hierarchical types of records. In the data set a well is defined by: (1) a well ID record (Fig. 3) , which contains data elements describing the name, number, location and elevation of the well; (2) stratigraphic records ( Fig. 3) corresponding to each stratigraphic interval in the well; and (3) lithologic records (Fig. 4 ) to correspond to each iithologic interval within a stratigraphic interval. Each well definition in the data set therefore contains only one well ID record and as many stratigraphic and lithologic records necessary to define the well. Stratigraphic records contain data elements describing the name and boundaries of each stratigraphic interval in the well, and the lithologic records contain the bulk of the physical information in the well, that is data elements describing the physical interval boundaries, lithoiogies, textural descriptions, fossil records, minerals, and diagenetic, I-I+[ I I I I I I-H-"M-I-I-H-I-114~I I I~I I~II114~I I~I I I~I IN 141111 II I I I~ NI I~I~I I~I I I~I I I I I I I I chemical, and other descriptive information such as permeability and porosity within any lithologic interval. Stratigraphic and lithoiogic intervals are assigned arbitrarily to a well by the geologist. The applications of stratigraphic information being assigned to an interval as opposed to a horizon (stratigraphic 'top'), then creates a unique situation in which to accommodate discontinuities.
The major types of discontinuities encountered in subsurface analysis are produced by geologic gaps, such as disconformities, unconformities, faults, and nongeologic gaps such as missing data (Fig. 5) . The data set of SAS does not require recognition of these features prior to analysis, but instead, an interval that contains no data (such as samples not collected) remains a valid interval in SAS. Missing stratigraphic information due to a discontinuity or fault is not assigned an interval, and the resulting juxtaposition of noncontiguous stratigraphic intervals identifies the discontinuity. Determining the nature of such a break is left to the geologist. INTERNAL REPRE~,'I~qTATION OF TEIE DATA SET SAS loads the data set into central memory of the computer via the data-set loader. In central memory the records of the data set are kept in a large one-dimensional array. To index the array a list of tree-like structures are generated. Each tree structure represents a single well, and each leaf or node of a tree is an index of a specific record of the well.
The process of loading and indexing the records in the data set can be shown by considering two hypothetical B. R. SH^w and R. St~n~s wells in the data set, well A and well B (Fig. 6 ). Well A contains two stratigraphic intervals, each of which contains two lithologic intervals. The second well, well B, contains three stratigraphic intervals separated into two, one, and three lithologic intervals respectively. In the data set, well A is described with one well ID record, two stratigraphic records and three lithologic records. Likewise, well B needs one well ID record, three stratigraphic records, and six lithologic records. The internal indexing structure ( Fig. 7) for these two wells then is composed of two three-level trees corresponding to the two wells. Note that the tree structures do not contain geologic information, but flags which index the large array with all the physical information. The purpose of storing the data in an array and indexing it with a tree structure is to allow sequential operations on the data as well as specific subsets of it.
CONSTIUJUI' ION OF Tile DATA SET Accurate, uniform data are essential to the performance of any system. The data obtained from a well must be encoded into the three types of records comprising the data set. To establish uniformity, a data dictionary developed from Briggs and Briggs (1971) containing geographic, stratigraphic, iithologic, and other descriptive codes is used to construct records for the data set. However, the use of a dictionary has both advantages and disadvantages. The need to refer to a dictionary of codes when building the data set can be clumsy for occasional usage. In spite of this there are advantages which make use of this reference desirable. Standardized descriptions in geologic information systems are necessary if the system is to be used by many people with varied backgrounds. Subjective terms such as 'some', 'slightly', or 'occasionally' can be interpreted differently. For this reason only extremes or metric information are incorporated into the dictionary. Another advantage of encoding data is the decrease in physical size of the data set.
Specifically designed coding worksheets facilitates the encoding process (Figs. 3 and 4) . Initial well data encoded on these forms can later be keypunched onto cards and then stored permanently on disk or magnetic tape. The information is stored in an internal dictionary in the data set loader, the codes on the cards representing the logical flags indexing the information in the dictionary.
USING ~ SYSTEM
Using SAS involves initial execution of the program, then issuing a series of commands to the system to operate upon the data as desired. The command language is divided into two modes of operation: the SAS mode, and the EXAMINE mode. When the user is in SAS mode, he is able to issue commands which apply to all the wells in the data set, while in EXAMINE mode, commands apply only to a specific well. The purpose of a double-moded command language is to simplify the issuing of commands and to organize the commands into logical groups.
The user is initially in the SAS mode. To enter the EXAMINE mode, an 'EXAMINE' command is issued to inform the system that subsequent commands will apply only to the well which is addressed. The 'SAS' command is given to reenter SAS command mode. The user is able to distinguish which mode he is currently in by the prefix character generated by the command processor for prompting purposes. A "+" indicates SAS. mode, whereas a ":" signals EXAMINE mode (see Appendix I).
him to simplify the processing and understanding of large amounts of information. The sample run presented here was preformed in 1974 when the system was being tested. The well displayed ('Test Well') is a hypothetical well. The coordinates and geology are imaginary.
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The well contains 6 stratigraphic units, labelled A-F, and is located in Maracaibo county, Hawaii. There are 4 runs of the program displaying all or parts of the well. In the middle of the output is an example search and example error response.
and R. SIMMS
The first display is of stratigraphic unit 'C'. All well displays contain unit labels, symbolic display, footages, a brief lithic description, and relative percentages of the lithic elements.
The second display is of the entire well, this time at a scale of I in. = 200 ft. After the display there are a series of Mrs commands (" #" prefix) followed by a data search of wells in the system at the time. After this the same well is displayed at various scales. :
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Each subject is approached in the same manner.
The information is coded in a block called the descriptive unit. 
